
Menu Option A:

Monte Cristo $15
thick cut toast, shaved ham, raspberry sauce, gruyere

Chicken & Waffles $17
brined and fried, waffle sticks, scrambled eggs, served open faced

Zombie Skillet $16
bacon, sausage, onion, peppers, rosti potato, cheddar sausage gravy and 2 eggs

your way

Biscuits & Gravy $14
cheddar and green onion biscuits, sausage & black pepper gravy, scrambled eggs

Hickory Chicken Sandwich $13
pickled onions, pesto aioli, pimento cheese, house pickles, lettuce, brioche bun

Choice of french fries, kettle chips, or small garden salad +$1.50

Menu Option B:

Pancake Board $15
Hazelnut butter, nutella, fresh fruit, thick cut bacon, creme fraiche

Lobster Thermidor Grilled Cheese $24
Thick cut renezma’s bakery white bread, bechamel. Choice of chips or fries.

Tofu Scramble $12
mixed seasonal vegetables, shallot, garlic, soy

sauce, tofu over potato hash and choice of bread - V, VE

Double High Quiche of the Day
Fully loaded with meat, cheese, and veggies choice of toast |$14

With cheese and seasonal veggies, choice of toast |$12 - V

Huevos Rancheros $16
Guacamole, queso fresco, refried beans, ranchero sauce, eggs, tortilla chips



Menu Option C:

Kalamazoo Galette $14
fresh fruit jam, puff pastry shell, honey yogurt, granola - V

Green Goddess Garden Salad $15
Mixed greens, grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon, hard boiled egg, tomato,

avocado, cucumber, green goddess dressing - GF

Sylvia’s Verde $15
Impossible verde sausage, 2 farm eggs, seasonal vegetables, served over a creamy

bowl of polenta - GF

Double High Quiche of the Day
Fully loaded with meat, cheese, and veggies choice of toast |$14

With cheese and seasonal veggies, choice of toast |$12 V

Sophia’s French Toast Stack $13
Weekly toppings, maple syrup. Your choice of fruit or potato hash. - V

Menu Option D:

Huevos Rancheros $12
guacamole, queso fresco, refried beans, ranchero

sauce, scrambled eggs, tortilla chips

Premium Cut Steak & Eggs M/P
Local premium steak cut, steak sauce, mushrooms, rosti potato, 2 farm eggs,

choice of toast

Chicken & Waffles $17
Brined and fried chicken, waffle sticks, scrambled eggs, maple syrup

Biscuits & Gravy $14
Cheddar and green onion biscuits, sausage & black pepper gravy, scrambled eggs

Millennial Toast
avocado, queso fresco, chili flakes |$9

Add 2 farm eggs |$13




